INTRODUCTION
With additional environmental regulations, developing management tools that are economical will allow producers to comply with air and water quality regulations. Feeding corn bran, a source of highly digestible fiber, is an effective means of reducing N losses in open feedlots (Erickson et al., 2002; Adams et al., 2004) . Fecal N can be more stable than urinary N, as urinary N can be entirely converted to NH 4 within hours (Mobley et al., 1995) . Digestible fiber increases the amount of fermentable carbohydrates to the hind gut, which increases fecal N output (Bierman et al., 1999) . However, adding fermentable fiber to the diet reduces diet digestibility and decreases cattle performance (Erickson et al., 2002; Adams et al., 2004) .
Corn steep (steep) and corn bran are by-products of the wet corn milling industry that can be fed to cattle (Stock et al., 2000) . Steep is a combination of distillers solubles, which is made from alcohol production using yeast fermentation of dextrose, and steep liquor, which is a product of the steeping process (Blanchard, 1992) . Corn bran is a fibrous fraction derived from the pericarp of corn during wet milling. Corn bran or steep can be fed to cattle at 15% or 30% diet DM, either alone or in combination, and results in increased DMI and ADG, compared with a predominately dry-rolled corn (DRC) diet (Scott et al., 1997) .
Therefore, the objectives of the current study were to evaluate the effect of adding steep to corn bran in DRC-based diets to determine whether performance could be improved and still maintain the positive benefits of feeding corn bran on manure N and N losses. Specifically, the objectives were to determine the impact of adding 15% steep to 30% or 45% bran diets on: 1) diet digestibility, ruminal pH, and VFA production, 2) cattle performance, and 3) N mass balance, as compared with just 30% bran or corn alone.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All animal use and care procedures followed those reviewed and approved by the University of Nebraska Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
Metabolism Study
Eight ruminally cannulated heifers were used in a replicated 4 × 4 Latin square designed metabolism experiment to determine the effects of replacing DRC and molasses with corn bran and steep on diet digestibility and rumen metabolism (Exp. 1). The experiment was conducted from 21 December 2002 to 14 March 2003. Dietary treatments included 0% corn bran (CON), 30% corn bran (30/0), 30% corn bran plus 15% steep (30/15), and 45% corn bran plus 15% steep (45/15, DM basis; Table 1 ). All diets included 15% corn silage and 5% dry supplement. The CON and 30/0 diets included 5% molasses and corn bran replaced DRC. The 30/15 and 45/15 diets replaced all the molasses and part of the DRC. Steep (Cargill Inc., Blair, NE) was a blend of corn steep liquor and distillers solubles, but the proportions can vary, depending on production of the ethanol plant.
Heifers were housed in individual pens (3 × 3 m) with slotted floors, in a 25°C temperature-controlled room. Four collection periods were used with a 16-d adaptation and 5-d collection. Heifers were fed ad libitum at 0730 h in feedbunks suspended from load cells (Omega, Stamford, CT) . Intake was continuously measured, similar to the system described by Cooper et al. (1999) . Daily feed refusals were weighed and sampled (10% of daily wet weight) throughout the 5-d collection period. Before the beginning of each 5-d collection period, experimental diets were mixed for the respective collection period and feed ingredients were sampled. During the collection phase, chromic oxide was used as an indigestible marker to calculate total-tract digestibility (Merchen, 1988) . One gelatin bolus containing 7.5 g of Cr 2 O 3 was administered through the ruminal cannula twice daily at 0730 and 1830 h on d 14 through 21 to each heifer each period. Fecal grab samples were obtained from the rectum on d 16 to 21 at 0700, 1200, and 1800 h, then composited daily on an equal wet weight basis.
Rumen fluid was collected before feeding (0730 h) and at 1000, 1200, 1400, 1600, and 1800 h on d 17 through 21. Ruminal pH was measured and samples were frozen (-20°C) until VFA were analyzed. To conduct VFA, rumen fluid samples were thawed and centrifuged at 5,000 × g for 10 min at 2°C. Supernatant (2 mL) was deproteinized after sample collection with 0.5 mL of 25% metaphosphoric acid (Erwin et al., 1961) containing 2-ethylbutyrate (0.2904 g in 100mL) and 2-ethylbutyrate was used as an internal standard. Individual VFA were separated and analyzed, using gas chromatography (Erwin et al., 1961; Hewlett-Packard, Avondale, PA) .
Feed ingredients, orts, and fecal samples were analyzed for DM at 60°C for 48 h and ground through a 1-mm Wiley mill (Arthur H. Thomas Co., Philadelphia, PA). Fecal samples were composited by period on an equal dry weight basis. All samples were measured for ash (AOAC, 1996) , CP using combustion (AOAC, 1999; method 990.03) , and NDF using heat-stable, α-amylase and methods described by Van Soest et al. (1991) . Fecal samples were analyzed for Cr concentration using an atomic absorption spectrophotometer (SpectrAA-30, Varian, Inc., Palo Alto, CA), with an air-acetylene flame, according to Williams et al. (1962) . Chromium concentration in the feces was used to determine total tract DM, OM, and NDF digestibility of the diets using methods described by Merchen (1988) .
An in situ trial was conducted during the final collection period to determine disappearance rates of DRC and corn bran, within each of the 4 dietary treatments. Dacron bags (5 × 10 cm; Ankom Technology, Fairport, NY), with a pore size of 50 μm, were filled with 1.25 g of dry corn bran (as-is, not ground) or DRC (masticate grind, 6 mm). Two nonincubated bags (0 h) were also prepared for each sample. Two bags per sample and heifer were placed in mesh bags, presoaked in 39°C tap water for 20 min, and incubated in the ventral rumen of each of the 8 heifers at 12, 24, 48, and 96 h. Bags were incubated at different starting time points so they could be removed at the same time. Bags removed from the rumen and nonincubated bags were machine washed (39°C), using 5 rinse cycles. Each cycle consisted of 1 min of agitation and 2 min of spin. Bags were dried at 60°C for 48 h and then air equilibrated for 24 h and weighed to determine DM disappearance. In situ bags with corn bran were washed in neutral detergent solution using the ANKOM 200 Fiber Analyzer (Ankom Technology) for determining NDF content. Extent of disappearance was measured for corn bran and DRC at 96 and 48 h, respectively.
Extent of disappearance for corn bran was determined from a first-order derivative, calculated from the best-fit quadratic equation (Microsoft Excel; Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, VA) for the by-product treatments. The extent of corn bran and DRC digestion obtained at 72 and 48 h, respectively, were used and subtracted from the original value (0 h) to calculate potential digestible portion. A first-order disappearance model was used to calculate the rates of ruminal DM and NDF degradation for DRC and corn bran, respectively. A natural logarithm of the percent of potentially degradable DM or NDF (corrected for extent hours) was regressed against time to calculate disappearance rates (slope of line, %/h).
Data were analyzed using the Proc Mixed procedure (SAS Inc., Cary, NC). Intake and total tract digestibility were analyzed to determine differences among treatments and in situ disappearance was analyzed to test for interactions and main effects of treatment and time. Animal and period were used as random effects. Ruminal pH and VFA data were analyzed as repeated measures, with day and time repeated as appropriate. Toeplitz, ante-dependence, autoregressive, compound symmetry, and unstructured covariance models were tested, with 2 CON = control diet. A different supplement was fed at 6% diet DM in replacement of DRC for the first phase of finishing Exp. 1 that contained 1.4% urea, 1.05% blood meal, and 1.05% feather meal, replacing finely ground corn.
3 30/0 = 30% corn bran in diet. A different supplement was fed at 6% diet DM in replacement of DRC for the first phase of finishing Exp. 1 that contained 0.93% urea, 1.42% blood meal, and 1.42% feather meal, replacing finely ground corn.
4 30/15 = 30% corn bran plus 15% steep in diet. A different supplement was fed at 6% diet DM in replacement of DRC for the first phase of finishing Exp. 1 that contained 0.27% urea, 0.35% blood meal, and 0.35% feather meal, replacing finely ground corn.
5 45/15 = 45% corn bran plus 15% steep in diet. A different supplement was fed at 6% diet DM in replacement of DRC for the first phase of finishing Exp. 1 that contained no urea, 0.65% blood meal, and 0.65% feather meal, replacing finely ground corn.
6 Premix contained 10% Mg, 6% Zn, 4.5% Fe, 2% Mn, 0.5% Cu, 0.3% I, 0.05% Co.
7 Premix contained 176 g monensin · kg -1 (Elanco Animal Health, Greenfield, IN).
8 Premix contained 1,500 IU vitamin A, 3,000 IU vitamin D, 3.7 IU vitamin E · g -1 .
9 Premix contained 88 g Tylosin · kg -1 (Elanco Animal Health).
10 Represented as % of diet DM using analyzed nutrients for each ingredient.
11 DIP = degradable intake protein. The DIP for DRC, corn bran, steep, corn silage, molasses, urea, blood meal, and feather meal were 44.7%, 86%, 65%, 75%, 100%, 287%, 25%, and 30%, respectively, of CP (DM; NRC, 1996) . 12 Represented as % of diet DM using NRC (1996) values of each ingredient.
the final structure selected based on the lowest Akaike information criterion. Probabilities of equal to or less than α (0.05) were considered significant.
Feedlot Performance
One hundred twenty-eight steer calves (initial BW = 314 ± 12.7 kg) were fed for 167 d (Exp. 2) and 256 yearling steers (initial BW = 366 + 13.9 kg) were fed for 126 d (Exp. 3) to evaluate the effects of corn bran or corn bran in combination with steep on cattle performance and N losses from open feedlot pens. Experiments 2 and 3 were conducted from 5 November 2002 to 21 April 2003 and 6 May 2003 to 9 September 2003, respectively. At trial initiation, steers were weighed on 2 consecutive d after being limit fed a diet containing 50% alfalfa hay and 50% Sweet Bran (Cargill Inc.) at 2% of BW for 5 d to minimize gastrointestinal fill differences. Weights were averaged and used as initial weights. Steers were stratified by BW and assigned randomly to 1 of 4 dietary treatments (8 steers/pen; 4 pens/ treatment) in completely randomized designs.
Dietary treatments included a DRC-based diet, including 5% molasses, 30/0, 30/15, and 45/15 (DM basis; Table 1 ). Inclusion of corn bran in 30/0 replaced an equal amount of DRC, whereas inclusion of corn bran and steep in 30/15 and 45/15 replaced all molasses and some DRC. All diets contained 15% corn silage and 5% dry supplement. The dry supplement was formulated to provide 312 mg/steer daily monensin and 90 mg/steer daily Tylosin (Elanco Animal Health, Greenfield, IN). To evaluate the effect of steep, corn bran and steep replaced DRC and molasses at 30% and 15%, respectively (30/15). The 30/15 treatment was similar in composition to wet corn gluten feed (WCGF) in a study by Krehbiel et al. (1995) . The final treatment included 45% and 15% corn bran and steep, respectively, to further increase the amount of OM (bran) in the manure.
Steer calves in Exp. 2 were implanted with Synovex-S (Pfizer Animal Health, New York) on d 1 and steers in Exp. 2 and 3 were implanted with Revalor-S (Merck Animal Health, DeSoto, KS) on d 72 and 21, respectively. Steers were adapted to dietary treatments over a 21-d period. Roughage levels in the adaptation diets were reduced by decreasing alfalfa hay from 35 to 25 to 15% DM and replacing this with DRC, and diets were fed for 7, 7, and 7 d, respectively, whereas corn silage levels remained constant. Finishing diets were formulated to meet MP requirements, to minimize the amount of N excreted and N lost through volatilization (NRC, 1996) . To accomplish this, steers in Exp. 2 received 2 protein supplements. During the first phase of this trial, steers were fed diets containing 6% dry supplement, which included blood meal and feather meal to meet MP needs. When steers reached approximately 450 kg BW (d 66), a second phase was implemented by reducing the supplement to 5% of diet DM. In this supplement, finely ground corn replaced blood meal and feather meal. In Exp. 3, yearling steers were fed 1 supplement, which met MP requirements, throughout the trial.
Steers were visually appraised as being finished (e.g., 1.2 cm fat depth) and sent to a commercial abattoir (Tyson Foods, Inc, West Point, NE). On the day of harvest, HCW was recorded and LM area and 12th rib fat thickness were measured after a 24-h chill. Marbling and yield grade were determined by a USDA grader and recorded. Final BW, ADG, and G:F were calculated, based on HCW adjusted to a common dressing percentage of 63% to obtain an accurate final BW by minimizing errors associated with gut fill. Net energy calculations were performed using the procedures of Owens et al. (2002) to determine NEg values for corn bran, steep, and the diets.
Feed samples were collected monthly and analyzed for DM, OM, CP, and ash. Feed refusals were collected, weighed, subsampled, and analyzed for DM content, and stored for future analyses of CP and ash. Samples were oven dried at 60°C for 48 h to determine DM content of feeds and feed refusals.
Nutrient Mass Balance
A nutrient mass balance summary was conducted on each of the 2 finishing trials using procedures similar to those outlined in previous studies (Bierman et al., 1999; Erickson and Klopfenstein, 2001; Adams et al., 2004) . Experiment 2 was conducted using 16 open-dirt feedlot pens with a stocking density of 32 m 2 per steer. A cement apron extended the entire length of the feedbunk and 4.5 m into the pen from the edge of the feedbunk. All pens were separated with a fenceline on the mound and 1 at the back of the pen. The pen design was similar to that documented by Bierman et al. (1999) . Experiment 3 was conducted using 24 open-dirt feedlot pens, in which 16 of the pens were the same pens used in Exp. 1. Pen design was similar to Exp. 1.
Seven earthen retention ponds, constructed of soil, were used to collect runoff from 12 of the feedlot pens. Due to the set-up of the feedlot, only 12 pens had retention ponds available to collect runoff. When rainfall events occurred, runoff was drained through a polyvinyl chloride pipe, sampled, and quantified, using an ISCO model 4230 air-bubble flow meter (ISCO, Lincoln, NE). Samples of the effluent were frozen at -4°C for later analysis. Runoff samples were composited by weight for each pond based on amounts of runoff collected over the feeding period.
Approximately every 2 wk, fresh fecal samples (soil free) were taken randomly from the pen floor surface throughout each trial, with 2 samples per pen. Fecal samples were frozen (-4°C) for subsequent analysis of N concentration. Samples were averaged across time for 1 measurement per pen over the entire experiment. Pens were cleaned approximately every 28 d during Exp. 2 and every 42 d during Exp. 3. Manure was scraped from pen floors and piled on the cement apron. As manure was removed from the pile, samples were obtained. Total manure was then weighed (as-is) and piled in windrows in a compost yard. Composting of manure was conducted similar to the procedures outlined by Adams et al. (2004) and Farran et al. (2006) . Windrows were separated by dietary treatment and this process was considered finished when windrows did not produce heat 2 to 7 d after turning. After composting, a random sample was taken every 3 m on both sides of the compost windrow. These samples were then composited and sampled to obtain 1 representative sample per dietary treatment. Compost samples were sent to a commercial lab for further analysis of DM, OM, N, P, and ash content.
Fecal and manure samples were freeze dried using a Virtis Freezemobile model 25 SL (Virtis, Gardiner, NY) to avoid any N losses that may occur during the oven drying process. Samples were ground through a 1-mm Wiley Mill (Arther H. Thomas Co.) screen and composited by pen on an equal dry weight basis. Organic matter was determined after the ashing process (AOAC, 1999; method 942.05) for the soil, manure, and fecal composites. All soil, fecal, manure, and runoff samples were analyzed for total N percentage using the combustion method (AOAC, 1999; method 990.03). The runoff N amounts for each treatment pen were averaged and this average was used to account for N runoff from pens without retention ponds when total N losses were assessed. These data were not included in runoff N analysis.
Nitrogen intake was calculated based on analyzed dietary N content, multiplied by DMI, and corrected for N in feed refusals. Nitrogen retained by the steers was calculated using the net energy and protein equations listed in NRC (1996) . Fecal N was determined using the DM digestibility numbers calculated in the metabolism study. Total N excretion (urinary plus fecal) was determined by subtracting N retention from N intake. Total N lost was calculated by subtracting manure N and runoff N from N excretion. Calculations for DM and OM excretion were determined using the DM and OM digestibility percentages obtained from the metabolism trial and actual DMI. Organic matter balance was calculated similar to that of N balance and both are represented on a kilogram/steer basis. Nitrogen lost on a percentage basis was calculated as N lost divided by N excretion. The C-to-N ratio of manure was determined by multiplying the amount of manure OM by 0.49 (assuming OM contains 49% C) and dividing by the amount of N in manure (Nelson and Sommers, 1982) .
Cattle performance, carcass characteristics, and nutrient mass balance data were analyzed as completely randomized designs, with pen as the experimental unit, using the Proc Mixed procedure of SAS. A protected F-test was used to determine treatment differences with mean separation using a Bonferroni t test. Probabilities of equal to or less than α (0.05) were considered significant. Tendencies will be discussed when probabilities are between 0.05 and 0.10.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Metabolism Study
Dry matter intake was not significantly different among treatments (11.4 kg/d, P = 0.56; Table 2 ). However, cattle fed the corn bran-based diets consumed more feed numerically. This effect may have not been detected statistically due to a small number of observations and/or individual steer DMI variation. Previous research has found differing DMI results in metabolism experiments. Bierman et al. (1999) observed no DMI differences between feeding 41.5% WCGF and a predominately corn diet, but Montgomery et al. (2004) observed greater DMI for cattle fed 40% WCGF. Dietary treatment also had no effect on meal size, time spent eating, or meals consumed per day (data not presented). Even though the 30/15 and 45/15 diets appeared to be physically bulky, they did not increase the meal size or time spent eating. Total tract DM digestibility was greater for heifers fed CON than the by-product diets (79.0% vs. 73.0%, P < 0.01), as was OM digestibility (80.2% vs. 74.6%, P < 0.01). This was similar to Scott et al. (1998) who observed decreased DM digestibility when feeding 15% corn bran compared with a corn-only diet. Adding steep to corn bran in diets 30/15 or 45/15 provided no improvement in DM or OM digestibility, compared with including only corn bran, and remained less than the CON diet. This is different from Scott et al. (1998) who observed increased DM digestibility for cattle consuming diets containing 15% or 30% steep added to 15% corn bran, compared with 15% corn bran alone (Scott et al., 1998) . Although the current study evaluated corn bran and steep alone, or in combination, comparisons can be made to WCGF. The results observed from feeding 40% (Montgomery et al., 2004) and 41.8% (Bierman et al., 1999) WCGF in corn diets were also different compared with a corn-based control diet, as DM digestibility decreased and OM digestibility increased, respectively. Although DM and OM digestibility were lower for the by-product diets than the CON diet, cattle consumed numerically more DM on these by-product diets and thus amount of digestible DM and OM were similar (P ≥ 0.90). Digestibility of NDF was greater (P < 0.01) for the corn bran and steep diets, compared with the CON diet. Montgomery et al. (2004) also observed increased NDF digestibility when feeding 40% WCGF compared with corn. The improvement in NDF digestibility is likely due to a 2.7-kg increase in NDF intake and decrease in starch intake. The NDF present in the rumen is different as the by-product diets contained considerably more corn bran, which increased dietary NDF and also the type of NDF being fed, particularly compared with the CON diet. Therefore, the improvement in NDF digestibility for feeding these by-product diets is likely due to the large proportion of digestible fiber coming from corn bran.
The NDF content of corn bran was 72.9% in this experiment, which is similar to DeHaan (1983) and Scott et al. (1998) , who reported 69 to 80% NDF. Digestion of corn bran NDF in in situ bags can be an indication of rumen fiber digestion as impacted by diet. This digestion measure (i.e., in situ NDF digestibility of corn bran) was greater for cattle fed the corn bran diets compared with CON at 48 and 96 h (P < 0.01; Fig. 1 ). However, the digestion rates for DRC and corn bran were not different (P ≥ 0.23; Table 2 ). Rate of corn bran NDF digestion was numerically greater when it was incubated in the by-product-fed cattle compared with CON fed cattle. Although not statistically different, a greater extent (and possibly rate) of in situ corn bran NDF digestion can be explained by greater rumen pH, presumably due to less dietary starch in by-product diets. Greater rumen pH can improve fiber digestion (Van Soest, 1994) .
Total VFA concentrations were not different among treatments (P = 0.07; Table 3 ). The CON diet had the lowest acetate:propionate ratio, whereas the 45/15 diet had the greatest acetate:propionate ratio. The molar proportion of acetate was greater (P < 0.01) in the rumen of cattle fed the 45/15 diet (58.2 mol/100 mol, Table 3 ) compared with the CON diet (53.1 mol/100 mol), and the other diets were numerically intermediate. This in- Table 2 . Diet digestibility and in situ disappearance rates of dry-rolled corn and corn bran incubated in heifers fed corn bran in combination with steep in the metabolism study (Exp. a-c Means in the same row without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05).
1 CON = 0% by-product, 30/0 = 30% corn bran, 30/15 = 30% corn bran plus 15% steep, 45/15 = 45% corn bran plus 15% steep (DM basis). Inclusion of byproducts replaced dry-rolled corn.
2 DM digested = DMI · DM digestibility.
3 OM digested = OMI · OM digestibility.
4 DMd = DM disappearance rate calculated as %/h of corn or bran incubated in steers fed the different treatment diets.
5 NDFd = NDF disappearance rate calculated as %/h of bran incubated in steers fed the different treatment diets. crease in acetate concentration suggests that fiber digestion was being promoted. Including corn bran and steep in these diets decreased (P < 0.01) the molar proportions of propionate compared with CON. This is likely because there was less starch in the by-product diets that would promote more propionate production. This decrease in propionate, when including steep in the diet, is different from Scott et al. (1998) , who observed that as steep inclusion increased, propionate also increased. Steep can contain 25% lactic acid (Blanchard, 1992) and it was suggested that because of the increased amount of lactic acid provided by steep, propionate production would also increase. However, in the current study, effects of steep may have been diluted due to the amount of corn bran in the diet.
Feeding diets that included by-products (30/0, 30/15, and 45/15) resulted in a greater ruminal average pH (5.95) than CON (5.76; P < 0.01; Table 3 ). Although steep contains some lactic acid, ruminal pH for cattle fed 30/15 did not decrease compared with feeding 30/0 (5.94 vs. 5.90, respectively, P = 0.15). Including additional bran in the 45/15 diet resulted in greater rumen pH than feeding all of the other diets (P < 0.01). These results support the concept that feeding gluten feed helps minimize the effects of acidosis. Montgomery et al. (2004) also observed increased rumen pH when feeding 40% WCGF compared with a steam-flaked corn diet. Krehbiel et al. (1995) demonstrated that acidosis load can be reduced with the feeding of WCGF, via reduction of the starch load in the rumen. The 30/15 diet would be similar in composition to the WCGF fed by Krehbiel et al. (1995) . They ruminally dosed cattle with 7.9 kg of WCGF and observed a decrease in the area of time spent with a pH <5.6 compared with dosing with DRC, thus reducing ruminal acidosis with WCGF. The reduction of starch load and increase in rumen pH for cattle fed the by-product diets in the current study may explain the increased digestion of DRC and corn bran in in situ bags.
Feedlot Performance
Dry matter intake tended to increase (P = 0.06) in Exp. 2 (Table 4) and was statistically greater (P < 0.01) in Exp. 3 (Table 5 ) for steers consuming the by-product diets compared with CON. These DMI were 0.2 to 0.9 kg/d greater when cattle were fed by-products compared with CON within the same experiment. Including corn bran in diets increases the fiber content of the diets. Increasing fiber content in the diet may increase DMI as shown by Galyean and Defoor (2003) . Therefore, it is logical that including corn bran, which contains 80% NDF, would increase DMI. Adams et al. (2004) also observed increased DMI when corn bran was added to feedlot cattle diets. Several other studies have observed increased DMI when feeding WCGF compared with corn (Firkins et al., 1985; Macken et al., 2004; and Farran et al., 2006) . Cattle may consume more DM with increasing dietary fiber from corn bran or WCGF, due to greater rumen pH (Krehbiel et al., 1995) .
Average daily gain was not significantly different among treatments in Exp. 2 (P = 0.22) but tended to increase in Exp. 3 for steers fed diets containing steep (30/15 and 45/15; P = 0.07). Inconsistent results were also observed for G:F as Exp. 2 results were not different (P = 0.56) among treatments, but G:F was reduced (7.5% decrease) in Exp. 3 for steers fed corn bran with no steep (30/0; P = 0.05). The data from Exp. 3 agree with the reduced G:F observed when feeding corn bran in diets in previous studies (Erickson and Klopfenstein, 2001; Adams et al., 2004) . Feed efficiency for cattle fed 30/15 or 45/15 were greater than cattle fed 30/0 and were similar to cattle fed CON. This calculated into a 6.25% improvement when steep was added to corn bran (30/15). The greater ADG and G:F for steers fed steep in Exp. 3 agrees with Scott et al. (1997) , who suggested steep has a greater energy content than the DRC it replaces. Including WCGF in diets increased ADG compared with the corn control diet as shown by Firkins et a-c Means in the same row without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05).
al. (1985) and Richards et al. (1998) . However, other research has shown no ADG or G:F differences in feeding WCGF compared with a corn-only diet . These data support the 1 to 15% greater energy values reported for WCGF relative to DRC. Stock et al. (2000) suggested that WCGF provides a highly fermentable fiber that can help minimize the effects of acidosis. The NEg for corn bran was calculated at 84.0% and 66.1% the value of DRC for Exp. 2 and 3, respectively. Adding steep in the 30/15 diet in Exp. 3 improved NEg by 25.3% when compared with the 30/0 diet, suggesting a 2.9% greater energy value than the DRC it replaced. These data support the theory that steep helps maintain cattle performance when bran is included in the diet.
No differences (P ≥ 0.11) were observed for any carcass measurement in Exp. 2 or 3. This implies that cattle can be finished on diets containing moderate amounts (30 to 60% of diet DM) of corn bran and steep, and result in similar HCW, 12th rib fat thickness, marbling score, and LM area. This is different than Adams et al. (2004) , who had to feed cattle consuming 30% corn bran an additional 14 d to reach an equivalent carcass endpoint compared with a corn-only diet.
Nutrient Mass Balance
Organic matter intake was not different in Exp. 2 (average = 10.4 kg/d; P = 0.11), but greater OM intakes (P < 0.01) were observed for steers consuming the byproduct diets in Exp. 3 (11.0 kg/d for by-product diets and 10.4 kg/d for CON), particularly due to differences in DMI. Due to OM digestibility differences from the metabolism trial and greater DMI for steers in Exp. 3, more OM was excreted from steers fed the by-product diets (average = 372 kg; P < 0.01) compared with CON (279 kg). Excretion of OM in Exp. 2 was also greater for steers consuming the by-product diets (average = 463 kg; P < 0.01) due to decreased diet digestibility compared with CON (351 kg).
In Exp. 2, manure OM increased 54% for the 30/0 and 30/15 treatments, compared with CON (P < 0.01; Table 6 ), and manure OM increased 36% more for steers fed the 45/15 diet. In Exp. 3, manure OM was again a-c Means in the same row without a common superscript differ (P ≤ 0.05).
2 Each treatment mean represents 4 pens (n).
3 Calculated from HCW, adjusted to a 63% dressing percentage.
4 Calculated as total gain over total DMI.
5 500 = Small 0 , 600 = Moderate 0 .
6 Represents the entire 167-d feeding period.
greater for the by-product treatments compared with CON (P < 0.01). Due to the increase in DMI for steers fed the byproduct diets (30/0, 30/15, and 45/15) compared with CON diets, N intakes were greater for steers consuming the 30/15 diet in Exp. 2 (P = 0.02) and steers consuming all of the by-product diets in Exp. 3 (P < 0.01). Nitrogen retention was not different in Exp. 2 (P = 0.24; Table 4); however, yearling steers in Exp. 3 retained less N on the CON and 30/0 treatments than on the 30/15 treatment (P = 0.05; Table 5 ). Nitrogen retention was decreased for steers consuming CON and 30/0 in Exp. 3 due to reduced ADG and BW. The N retention results were similar to Erickson and Klopfenstein (2001) , but they were numerically greater than those reported by Adams et al. (2004) .
Nitrogen excretion was greater for steers fed the by-product diets in Exp. 2 and 3 (P ≤ 0.01), due to increased N intakes. This agrees with the predictions of NRC (1996) that >85% of dietary N is excreted. Fecal N increased for cattle fed by-product diets in both experiments (P < 0.01). In Exp. 2, feeding the 30/0 and 30/15 diets increased the amount of fecal N by 24.2% and 36.4%, respectively, greater than CON. In Exp. 3, fecal N also increased for steers fed 30/0, 30/15, and 45/15, by 37.1%, 47.8%, and 45.5%, respectively. These data suggest that increasing dietary corn bran alters the route of N excretion proportionally to more N in feces and less N in urine, similar to Bierman et al. (1999) .
In both experiments, manure N content was greater for steers fed the by-product diets than manure for steers fed CON (P ≥ 0.01). In Exp. 2, feeding CON resulted in the greatest N loss, represented as kilograms per steer (kg/steer) and percentage of N excretion (63.6%; P < 0.01). Including corn bran with and without steep in the 30/0 and 30/15 diets resulted in decreased N loss (kg/ steer; 23.0% and 13.3%, respectively) than CON. Loss of N was decreased more by feeding 45/15 (24.7% and 33.2%) than 30/0 and 30/15, respectively. Amount of OM removed in the manure followed this trend in N loss in Exp. 2 as steers fed CON had the lowest amount of OM removed (274 kg/steer). Steers fed 45/15 had the greatest amount of OM removed (575 kg/steer) and steers fed 30/0 and 30/15 were intermediate (P < 0.01; a-c Means in the same row without a common superscript differ (P ≤ 0.05).
5 400 = Slight 0 , 500 = Small 0 . Table 6 ). This agrees with the correlation calculated by Bierman et al. (1999) , in which a linear relationship resulted between the amount of OM on the pen floor and N trapped in the manure (R 2 = 0.90). This is also similar to previous research that reported as dietary digestibility decreases, the amount of OM on the pen floor and N recovery in the manure increases (Erickson et al., 2002; Adams et al., 2004) . Although manure N increased (P = 0.01) when byproducts were fed in Exp. 3, no differences (P ≥ 0.16) in N loss were observed among treatments (averaging 56.8%). The amount of OM removed from the manure also increased (P < 0.01) in this summer experiment when by-products were fed. Therefore, the theory that increasing OM in the manure decreases N volatilization does not appear to hold true during summer months. Erickson and Klopfenstein (2010) suggested that N volatilization losses are rapid and large during warm, summer months and extra OM has little value in trapping more manure N. Adams et al. (2004) also observed a decrease in N loss during winter months, but no differences resulted during summer.
These trials suggest that fibrous feedstuffs (i.e., corn bran) can be added to diets and increase OM excretion that can trap N in manure and decrease N volatilization. However, N loss was only decreased during the winter feeding period. The seasonal response is similar to previous observations using corn bran where N losses were decreased in winter but not in the summer (Erickson and Klopfenstein, 2001; Adams et al., 2004) . Using corn bran in diets may provide an opportunity to minimize N volatilization, but cattle performance can be hindered. This study suggested that using steep in combination with corn bran can maintain decreased N volatilization and still maintain cattle performance, compared with CON.
The C-to-N ratio in manure numerically increased in Exp. 2 (P = 0.18) and statistically increased in Exp. 3 (P < 0.01), when the by-product treatments were compared with CON. These data are supported by the result that more OM was removed from pens where steers were fed corn bran alone or in combination with steep. The increase in C-to-N ratio suggests that manure N was bound and in a more stable form; thus, less was available for volatilization. There is more C available in this manure for the microbial population to use, which would cause an increased need for N. This can trap more N in the manure as microbial protein. Adams et al. (2004) suggested that OM produced by feeding corn bran was in a readily available form for the microbial population to use, compared with adding OM in the form of sawdust to the pen floor surface. Although more OM was removed from the pen floor when applying sawdust, there was no difference in the amount of N removed. This suggests that C from sawdust is not as readily available as C from corn bran. Although the C-to-N ratio was increased by feeding by-products in Exp. 3, the percent of N loss was not different. This is similar to findings by Adams et al. (2004) , in which the C-to-N ratio was also increased by feeding corn bran; however, it did not reduce N losses during summer months, likely due to rapid N volatilization rates.
Although there were no differences in OM present in the compost for Exp. 2 (P = 0.12), greater OM amounts were present in the compost for steers fed the by-product diets compared with CON in Exp. 3 (P = 0.04). However, when these OM were represented as a percentage of initial manure amounts, no differences were observed among treatments in either experiment (P ≥0.25).
The amount of N in the compost tended to be greater in Exp. 2 (P = 0.06) and was greater in Exp. 3 (P = 0.04) for manure removed in pens where steers were fed the by-product diets, compared with CON. However, when percent N recovery in the compost was calculated based on initial N removed from the pens, there were no differences among dietary treatments in either experiment (P ≥ 0.14). Even though it was not significantly different, the 45/15 treatment had numerically the greatest percent of N recovered (70.4%), whereas the CON treatment had the lowest percent of N recovered in compost (55.7%) in the summer experiment (Exp. 3). These data suggest that as more OM is present, more N is trapped in the compost. This theory is in agreement with a study by Adams et al. (2004) , who suggested that feeding corn bran was a more effective tool for retaining N in the compost than adding sawdust as an OM source. As more N is retained in compost, the value of the compost as a fertilizer may increase. Compost also has more value than raw manure from the pen floor due to decreased moisture levels and a smaller, more uniform particle size (DeLuca and DeLuca, 1997).
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